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THE SYMPATHETIC SPECTATOR 

• Where IS the Power? 
D' l'l{ 1,\"<;. the 1I''lr adl:linistratil'(: hoards .,,·el:l: set .up at \\'a.sh

\\ ashlllgton to dictate the econOlllK bte ot the nation. 
A:llnic:ln hu~ine:;~, which had bitterly oppo!"ed cyerything :dung 
the line oi gOI"('r11lllcntal economic regulation. quietly accepted 
the !lew order of things. For the mo::;t part, as tlw record" dearly 
~how, thi~ regulation Il'as nut inimical to the most exorbitant pro
fits, It \\"as largcl~' a mattcr of busincss men dealing \I·ith the 
:":(I\'('rnl1l('l1t through thCllbCl\T:i ;to' g(l\'l'rnllll'l1t agents. ur at any 
1';1.te through their more or less direct special represcntatin'::; at 
\~:lshingt()n. 

Hut there \\'as the pcriod of the railroad hreakduwn and, 
{,:trly in l(Jl~. the dra:;tic mandates dosing up hll~iness in order to 
,'011:;('1'\'(:' coal. Similar measure::; \vcre taken a::; to other essentials 
,J! prod uctiun. A.g'l in!';t this 1I1ost :-c"e1'e and high 1;- a rhi trary con
trul of the enJllOlIlic liie of the nation there ,,,as considerahle 
l'r(,te:'t--hut no disohedicncc. 

The \\af compelled a tempurary shih irulI1 the norlllal business 
;illan'hy in the L:nite(1 States tu an orderly economic acti\'ity ill 
h-hali oi the war. Anlcricall bllsiness accepted this economic rule, 
with its \J\\'1l special r('p1'escntati\'e~ at the helm, becat1se of the 
~'"I1t'din' American )lI1sincss intere~t in the war. 

Dt1ring the last few days American bu:;ines::; has again been 
r,ut under the arhitr;uy and absolute control of gO\'('rlll11ent admin
i~tratol''', dlle tu the coal shortage. There is lllllCh grumbling~
hilt no disobedience. 

nn the whole. gi \'('n a few days for adjustment, it appears to 
he a iairl: easy !llatt~r to establish by e<lict a unin'1'sal six-hot1r 
<1a.I'. allo\\'ing for S0111e fe\\' exceptions and \'ariations for special 
cast:s. It appears to be not anarchic but the essence of orderliness 
to redi:-tribute the coal supply according to the immediate social 
)weds. It appears the better course not to rely on individual 

initiatin' hilt lin central adlllinistration guide,1 by exact iniurlllatiotl 
as to the ccolllllllic liie in it~ entiret,\'. 

I t appear", then. that the coal suppl,\' can determine the 
trallsition fruill husil1(''''; anarch: tu L,tl~inc,;s order. It appears 
that the e~"(,l1tial clemC'nt of business order is the elimination of 
inde]lendent indilidual coutrol in fawn' of informed central control. 
,\Vhen the l'roducti\'e liie of the nation attains the point where it 
is di\'ided up into <l it:\\" great business enterprises. absolutely de
pendent upon one another, <l'; all business is now dependent upon 
coal mining. thf'n the cuntinuity and efficiency of each of the great 
departmcnts of production becol1les the 1ll0~t \"ital concern of all 
the people of the 11ation. 

At the same 1Il0lllent that the \Vil"uniall administration en
forcl'~ this adju:;tment of the liie of the whole nation to the short 
supply of coal, it also enters into the conflict bet,,'een miners and 
operators I\'hidl is the cau;.;e of the coal slwrt;lg-e. ]n this aspect 
of the go\"ernment acti\'ity \H !"ee \"ery quickly a high degree of 
tolerance for the profit~ oi the coal operators and a high degree of 

intolerance for the wage and hour demands of the coal miners. \Ve 
sec all attell1pt to usc juc1il'ial alld military pUI\'cr to compel men to 
"'ork at: dictated \I"age~ and to crush the resistance which the 
miners can make becatl~e the), are efiecti\'ely organized-a re
~i;.;tallce which consists only of collectil"e refusal to go into the 
mines, a purely passil'e and peaceful resistance. 

But a coal shortage of itself threaten~ a collap~e of the en
tire economic life of the nation, The coal strike of itself has the 
f\lll tendency and efiect of a general strike, If less than half a 
million \I'urkers can thus compel a re\'olution in the economic 
:-ystem in the Fnited ~tates, and if this sort of organized action 
continues and takes on larger and larger proportion~, it is apparent 

(Continued on page 3). 
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and file. A revolution within Am~l 
unionism cannot be held off muc!l long'c 

• * * 
Gossip is only gossip, but how are we t~ 

account for the· persistent rumors going 
back over two weeks at least that the strike 
would end on the tenth of Dec~mber? Colos
sal stage play, indeed, if all that intervenea 
has been by pre-arrangement! But even thi,. 
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End of t.he Coal Strike 

The President's Message 

W HAT on the question of the peace 
treaty and the League of :\atiol1::>? 

Nothing. \\'hat on the President's 0\,'11 war 
venture in Russia? Nothing. \Vha t on the 
seething agitation for predatory interyention 
in Mexico? Nothing. \Vhat on the steel 
and coal strikes and the threatening railroad 
strike? Nothing, except a ie\\' pious phrases 
which mean less than nothing, such as "a 
general democratization of all industry" and 
"a council of peace and' arhity," etc .. etc. 
\Vhat on the national. debt and the billi')1is 
due tiS from our bankrupt allies? That 
Congress shall relax: the tariff to ease up on 
our fu\"orable balance of trade, but that 
Congress shall go easy on the iI.come and 
profits taxes. \\That on the high cost of 
living? That the fanners sh~ll be coaxed to 
grow more foodstuffs and shall be kept gen
erally contented. Also, another conference, 
"a fresh, comprehensi\"e sUl'\'ey made of rur
al conditions." Also, swat the profiteers and 
have proper cold storage labels. 

ONE item in the official conference on 
the President's terms of surrender to 

the miners tells the "'hole inner story of the 
strike. The "radicals" among the officials 
\\'anted the question to go back to the locals, 
hy means of a delegate convention. The 
majority of the executive officials wanted 
the decision made over the heads of the 
locals. 

Under the high cost oflh'ing theme comes 
the recommendation for federal licensing of 
corporations doing. interstate business, and 
this is typical of a series of recommend
ations for an intensification of the program 

Jcate O1pitalism inaugurated by the war. 
The message is not worthy of serious 

analysis. \Vhere it is not a rehash of former 
solutions, already proyed empty by actual 
test, it is mere verbiage-and not as oma te 
as the usual \\Tilson verbiage. 

The capitalist press fcatured in glaring 
headlines the dominant theme of\Vilsonian 
statesillanship: down with the "passionate 
and malevolent agitators." :E.ven herc the 
message is not as "strong" asthe'headlin~s 
would indicate, because it SeelnS to admit 
that punishing the evil agitators \"ill not of 
itself cure all the economic and social ills of 
the nation. 

This is an unfortunate admission. It 
::hows a confusion of thought. \Yhy not 
just blame it all 011 the agitators and let it go 
at that? Because the moment it is :ldmitted 
that there are problems and causes, need for 
remedies and all that sort of thing, how on 
earth are you going to determine ,,"h ';11 
agitation for one remedy or another is "pas
sionate and malevolent ?" 

Simple. My kind is good and just; your::> 
is vicious and criminal-eY~n if niy kind is 
\\'orthless. Swat the Bolsheviki! \Yilsonian 
~tates1l1<lnship ! 

How Soon in Italy? 

D E~IOXSTRA TIOX .;111<1 Cut:n:cr-I.;c-
•• ., .... • ·1" • 

111011st1'a tlO11 111 I til! ,\', \\·!til tu:1 Ul u,' ":" .. -
<ted n11d deaths, 111eallS t!H1.t tile :·~T(;];,:ti.~.~, 
is in full progress. Or the cIr:l11l;).ti..: (l<.:iTl(:,;:

~tration of the Socialist liloc it! th~ P:' .. :::".
ment against the Kirig- the pr(ss f;;r:c n.: 
barely enough lines to ~1iOV; that su~h an 
cycnt bppened-though it is historically 
e,"cn more significant than the anti-Kaiser 
d'C"nlOnstr~tion in the German Reichstag in 
:March 1914. 

The miners were 110t defeated. They will 
again rally their forces; 'they will yet find 
organized expression of the spirit of the rank 

Comment on 
By C. E. Ruthenberg 

From Socialist News, Cleveland. 

B ENJAMTN KARR. who \Hites "COl11-
nWl1ts" ior the Cleveland News \\"as 

"cry much aroused by a speech made by 
_'\!IJert Rhys \Villiams at North Church last 
~t1l1day. So lUuch so that he de\'oted his 
entire "comment" last Tuesday to that suh
ject. 

The first thing that aroused Karr was 
the fact that, as he says, "the more ardent 
his (\Villiams') championing of the Russian 
'reds' the better most of his hearers liked it." 
I i that Hlrprised this gentlemen he has not 
been in tOllch with working class al,ldien
ces in recent months. He should know that 
in spite of all :the lies that newspapers like 
that for which he '\Trites have been spread
ing, the working people of this country un
derstand that in Russia something has hap
pened that. is of tremendous import to them, 
and it is only necessary to mention the 
"'ord "BolShedki" before a working class 
a uciiel1ce to secure a trem'endotls response. 
This is true ill New York, Chicago, San 
Francisco, east or west, north or south. 

The naive surprise which 1"1r. Karr ex
presses on this point, is not, however, the 
important part of his article. He attempts 
to pro\'e that \Villiams was unfair and part
isan. As an illustration he cites the fact 
that the speaker said that if in Russia there 
i::> a Dictatorship of the Proletariat in this 
c'('! ll1trr ,,:e ha\'C~ a dict:ttorship of the hour
gc(}isie. The latter statement is character-' 
ised as bcing "absolutely untrue." It is un
true, ::\lr. Karr says, because "there can be 
nothing which justifies the name 'dictator
~hip' ill any coulltry which has free elections, 
\"ith uni\'ersal suifrage, at the foundation 
or all its go\'ernmental institutions and 
power. " 

This is the kind of argument \\'hich writers 
~·.:dl a:;: he have hcen making ior ma'ny years. 
They <lttcmpt tn delude the workers by 
: ,. ,iil.iug to the iorm of !;,c.\'crnmcnt, ignor-
]r;~ the fa~t. 

l'~ !!-;;.>" ;;t. r~('\\'::' ~'I '}J~#. l~:::·!·., l.H~t it i:~ tl'~t\I.~ 
:-;~::\·;:l·~:!l~::..:~:-:. "t!·:~"'.t T.t:l:.'!i11 ;~!~l~-:-.! .... li d:_~,t'.s nc:t 

.,:~;;·.>~,._:l~ ::~t~ (;i,::::-~~: ·,~}~i~:~:nl·::~:·~~ or l[:L\ OC:~!:'-

r'·'-·,l::.":C [t'.: :~!l c~~t::~ti:t.1 ch~~-~~,::.t ::·j~~·.t~c l:;( t~l.~' 

rJ:l.. .. t;1.tc...Jr~>~i") :,.: t;'le r1rolt:tariat. I-Ie h~s Eaid 
in Ilis 1~,i:'iti::g5 O!l the subject thtlt~i!l S(!t:~e 
c'~,t1ntric~ this dictatorship l11ay be estah
lished without disfranchising the bourgeoi
sie. \Vhether a Dictatorship of the Prole
tariat exists is not determined by whether 

+ --.------ -- ... 

a Commenter 
the bourgeoisie has the right to vote or ~lOt, 
but by the fact that the working class cotn
pletely dominates the government and uses 
it in its own interest to wrest control of the 
industries from the capitalists. 

In the United States we have the form of 
a democratic goyenuuent. It is true now 
and will he true after woman suffrage goes 
into dfect, that e\'en under this formal dem., 
ocrary millions of workers are disfran
chi&ed. They have no ,"ote because of the 
character of their work. It will be true, 
therefore, even with wOI.l1an suffrage in ef
fect. that less proportion of the population 
will have the right to vote ill the Unit",.l 
States, with its f01"ma1 democracy, than in. 
Russia under the Dictatorship of t"~ 
tariat and disfranchisement c..: _~._ 
geoisie. 

It is not this fact, however, which detei'
mines the existence of the dictatorship of 
the bourgeoisie in this country. It is 
not a CJuestion of the basis of the fran
chise but of fact, and the' man who 
can deny that in practice the capitalists 
dominate and control the'government of the 
United States is really "more successfuL in 
iooli,ng himself than seems possible. EV':11 

\Voodrow \Vilson in 1912 was compelled to 
admit the truth of the statement that the 
capitalists dominated the government of tit!:; 
country. 

The dictatorship of the b 0 u r g e 0 i s i e 
~s maintained by its control of the sources 
of information. The capitalists need tl()t \11,),

ry about the workers having the right to 

vote so long as they completely control the 
sources of information which deten~in~ how 
the workers will yote. eo long as all the 
great ne\vspapers, the schools, the pulpits 
and most of the magazines and periodicat:o 
are ::>llbject to the will o! the capitalists, the:r 
can well afiord to permit the workers to re
lll:lin under the illusion that they are rc~l.l!y • 
determining something when they gll L:; th.~ 
polls h) Yotc. The i;~~ is, though, t;:~lt !<iICS'; 

, • 'I '/ 
'''( ,.1.""" are l"er .'1'- "I''''"OV1Pg '''i' .. ·.. t" ' .. .. 1~1\._,~ ( t~ l: ,/ 1,.. ..... .L'! ',- . j.ILLI~ " 

l~;:ri~;:];:;.ts J~~!\ e (~('cid<::l ~~1[tU be dOI~\~' .. 
, \;~ ';~!'~~ 'r": I<:~"\"::: .:--~'i.t;'~i:';~:1:::' l.~; 

~;,;.. \\-i~~j~~il;:;' .ti-':·:i~.:·,,~ (i{ tl:{: j{cd ,[\."tHY 

(':i:L3 ::\tb.~!,~titln to y\·hat he tC::--!l~S "·tl~:.:: 
XI' 

_ 'qt~." 

~·>~·ttc ~~~~Ll~r~ :,)£ tile R(~:.; /\.1'n:/1) to. ;;:l,-:p t.~v:: 
c.;:l:~·!~~;,i.~l~ ar~d rr(",-~-c~1"t thci€J)jcct t:'L':":'y ,)~ 
Hres':-Lto\";k," In this criticis1l1 Hr. i:~;!!'~' 
i,; l1c·t l:':lnk \\'ith himself Ill,r with his r<':~hi-' 
cr3. He knows as, \ovell as \Villiams, th:J.t 
there \\':1S 110 Red Army at the time <)f 

(Continued on page 3) 
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that we' are rapidly approaching a dictatorship by the orga11lzed 
,vorker:". Thehfore the frantic, ruthless and yiolent mlethods to 
Jefeat the big strikes and to check further organization. 

It 1!3 not unionism and it~ dictation, hOl\'el'er. ,vhich is being 
:tlllght.· A iter all it i,; ycry e~l';Y tu an:(llllodatc prices and methods 
I pr{lcillction to higher wages aild shorter hoths. There is plenty 

,)i marf~;n for profits ,vithout child labor and even with old age 
:lensicrf !'. ),Iany Stli\J! conc'~ssions can be made, with nothing but 
oel1efit 10 the profit system, as actual experience in many countries 
has, shewn a hundred times o\,er. 

But Jhere is always the danger-and it is a glaring danger in 
, these !:f\'oltltionary days-that there may be such a thing as labor 
organj;-:z.:ion with the purpose of permanently dominating the 
systonof production in favor of the masses; of: the nation. That 
is, dictatj·.}11 not as to the interests of some special group or groups 
of wor:kus (a- spurious dictation which can always be . easily 
circnnlv{'nted and which demands nothing more than some,\'hat 
better 1 PYJ1)S for sOll1ewhat less than one-tenth of the workers)
but a Hal dictation against the permanent interests of the profit 

'systeriJ ::,<; a system. 

H :i( not only that the strikes become bigger, due to the fact 
that the single employer lays dO\n1 the conditions: for more work
ers and ~hat all the employers in a single industry tend to become 
more d a ,unit e\'en where the indu,stry: is not in fact a monopoly. 
It is 1)·01 only that the strikes become 1110re constant and general. 
due to the aggrayated condition of prices outstripping wages. 
But tht {act of such colossal "'trikes leads to the government in
terference now going on, in part an interference against the StlC~ 
cess of ~:'e strikes, in part an interference again~t the anarchy (If 
the cap:italist system. 

S1<Ji(' Capitali,.;m m'akes it emphatic to the \\'orking cla,;,.; that 
its fight i" not against thd employer' as an el11ployer----that this is 
only .a :;'(lrt of feinting and sparring---but again,.;t all the em
ployers III a heap opedting. through the goYe1'11l11ental power. 

St.ate ,intervention against these big strikes Illust make it ap-
11an'mtt" the working class not only that the goyernment has 
decisive power, but that this is no\\', in the united States, the 
,I .. ,.~ "''iWf!.r: of the bourgeoisie-exercised dictatorially against the 

.~ -:-1n~c;., 

Thf"C is another item to be considered, a fundamental fact 
in thes~' struggles, and that is the hreakdO\n1 of the caste lines 
among' 1he,\'orkers thelllseJns. \Yhile the capitalist press is play
ing'up t1:e "alien" pn~jt1dicc in every possible ,yay-by a prejudice 
propaga::~t,la qnly sllrpas:;ed in extent and "ileness by tht' prejudice 

, camp.ai{.:::1,p.gainst the Uobhc\'iki anti the whipping t1p uf anti-negro 
sentim'('fJt.-,-there is qt1ietly goin 011 the eifecti\'e blending of 
l1:1tionaHtics and languages in the steel strike and the coal strike. 

f:h:1 it is nut only the racial lines which account for caste 
ideal~ :i;'; 1.he labor mo\'ement: it is even more the craft lines. These 
are 'b4::t:n:;: hrokel1 dOlU1 by the changes in in(lustry itself. by the 
inevitatl-: tendency of the machine process toward a common 
level oj N'mi-·~killed labor. 

A!'. ;',llet result of these tendencies the class idea comes ever 
more in~~5.tently to the frol1t, and at the same time if is seen that 
the d;J,.<;" struggle centers around the State and its; control. 

C'f:~alism is compelled to become more orderly, to recog11ize 
til{' ;int':T!}ependellce of business entrprisc and the social life, by 

reason of the miners withholding their labor for a few weeks. "Ve 
experience State Capitalism, the open class government of the 
capitalists,in absolute control of the economic life of the nation. 
Even the elective camouflage: is dropped; the control is exercised 
through appointive administrators, themselves of the highest in
timacy with and fidelity to the profit system. 

The power to compel State Capitalism is the power to compel 
Communism! The power to compel a revolution within Capital
ism, its yolttntary acceptance of centralized' control, is the power 
to achieve a revolution- against Capitalism. 

The strike which can force Capitalism to seek refuge in the 
~tate for its own continuity can go further. It can force Capital
i,;m to accept aciministatil'e cOlitrol at the hands of the \Yorkers 
themsclns; it can tttrlT this control into the drastic elimination: of 
proiib as a permanent policy, to the point of absolute, elimination 
uf profits in all business ,,,hil'h is already so far centralized that 
capitalistic initiative exists no longer. For example, there is the 
coal industry itself. l\Itlre m'ines are already in operation than are 
needed, if the work "'ere better managed and if the mining was 
more intensi,-e and efficient. The rrofit incentive now only makes 
it'r more \\'a~teft1lneSSi though it formcrly serred to get the mines 
"pened up: it is time for ccntral control of the coal mines in the 
interest~ of conserYation and better management. 

There are many per30ns \\'ho belie\'c that this can he done 
industry by indu~try, with the ,\'orkers of the particular industry 
in control. -That is to oycrlook entirely the fact that eyerything 
depends on the ultimate political po\\'er, the State. So long as 
there is a State which represents the class power of the capitalist8 
it is a mere playing ,,,ith toys for some group of workers to 
ban> something to do with the management of their own industry 
_\t the 1110St it might mean an intrenchment of thi:-; particular group 
\\·ithill the schcme oj State Capitali,.;m. '1'11at i~ the gist of the 
Plumh I'lan an<1 of :-;illlilar :-;.:hel11c:-; j"r gm·ernlllcnt ownership 
\\'hiclt accept th(~ capitali~t,.; State as the iinal organ of control. 

The jir:-;t requirement of the rel·ulution against Capitalism is 
tlte ,;etting 111' of a State power of the working class; firstly, to 
o\'ercome the anarch.\· due to the breakdown o~ capitalistic enter
prise (jltst as stlch administration i~ sct up today to prescrve the 
profit SystC111 against its o\l'n distttrbances); secondly, to make 
permanent the social control of the economic Ii fe of the nation in. 
fa\'or of the ,yorking masses, by eliminating thc profit clcment, 
i. e .. by transfer of ownership tu the people collcLtively, prol.;ceding'. 
from the 1110st ad"'lllced and important industries dOlvnward, until 
there is final elimination of all uwnership which allows one mall 
to exploit the labor of others. 

·This State po,,·er \\·ill be of a new distinctive charader, cor
rc,;pontiing to the new purposes of control. The State of the work
ing class is called TIn': DICTATORSHIP OF THE PROLE
TARIAT because it frankly avows as its object arbitrary sub-' 
jection; of the economic life of the nation and of the world to the 
purposes of the working masses. This namc also emphasizes the 
temporary character of such a State, in that it can only la~t as 
long as there is a capitalist class to be brought under labor 
control hy dictaturship. 

. The power to strike in the basic industries is the power to 
establish THE DICTATORSHIP OF 1'HIE PROLETARIAT 
-if the strike makes its appeal in behalf oi the \\·hole working 
class, not alone in behalf of one grouJl of organized I',()rkers. Th.at 
appeal must be the Communist retol1struction of societ;-. 

Let the workers of America think onr the coal strike-and 
they will understand and accept Communism. 

CommentoD a Com
menter 

(Continued from page 2) 

Bn'''1t-L\-:.,jrsk. It was because. there was 
no Rt;,*,A.r~ny and the· remnants of the ar111Y 
oi thc \ ",:':"mef czar refused to fight that the 
Hobhev:;\i .. agrecd to the treaty of Brest
Litoytl.l; _ The Retl Army was created when 
the Cz.~P::,;;:t generals \;\·ith the help of Allied 
Impt'l'i~Jil;m tried to drown the revolution 
in l1l(" b"';.I:it! of the workers. 

Rl1s~ia ,vas one of the Allies, from fall
ing into the hands of Germany, after 
Bolshevist Russia had crawled in the 
dirt before the Kaiser and had become 
a pliant tool of the German imperia
lists." 

The mourning parents of the dead, to 
say nothing of millions of other Al11eri~ 
cans, would like an answer to that as yet 
unanswcred question.-lly what author
ity were American soldiers sent to a 
distant country, against which there 
had been no declaration of war, and left 
there to suffer and die in a bootless and 
hopeless winter campaign agaim;t sav
age fa,natics, who\vere so far from beill~ 
recognized enemies of the United Stat
es that President \Vilson was meanwhile 
sending cmissaries to treat with them 
in friendly wise and inv·ite them to con
ference ?" 

The .criticism which £0110\\'5 this is worth 
quoti:n~ ~ll_full. Mr. Karl' says: 

"In llke manner he (\Villiams) pictur
ed t.htl~nd1ng of small Allied forces in 
V~~\'~ •. ~j:ok" Archangel and O<iessa as 
g-re_};.~nd, w;mton inyasiol1S9i Soyiet 
Rll!H)i-<ljwjth never a hint that they were 

- !>ent to..those. PQ.rts toprevellt vast s~tores 
of m<nitiollS, shipped to Russia, wheu 

\Ve suggest that l\Ir. Kart" crawl in the 
dust tu the feet of the editor of his own paper 
and have the editor read to him. from the 
column just above his C0111111ent on \Yillial11s, 
the following remarks about 113 American 
dead j u~t retu rned from Archangel: 

"Now that so many t11ings hidden 
while the war was in progress are being 
brought to liglit, cannot the country be 
told why these 113 honored dead were 
sent to die in battle and hospital~ or 
wounds, disease and hardship? Is it not 
time that the origin of the Ax:changel 
expedition received some of thesanie 
official attentio.ll, and full publicity giv
en the last sad a~t 011 the Hoboken pier? I 

1 fyour O\Vll paper thus strongly charal,.';i 
terizes tll c sending of American soldiers to 
Archangel, 1\11'. Karr, is Mr. \Villiams I'f~n-; 
atically partisan" in raising the s,ame obje<;-: 
tiOI1? Or do you arg~le that the writer of. 
the aho;'·e quoted paragraph)s.,also "fanat1~~ 
ally" partisan toward Soviet Russia? 
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Communist Party and Soviet Institutions 
·T HE reasons which haye brought to a 

standstill the further development of 
our reyolution and forced it, without a 
battle .. to commence a gradual recessio!l 
from the already attained posItIOns, are 
universally acknowledged to be: the intri
cacy of the international situation, the tardi
ness in the rise of the \Vest-European revo
lution, the petty-bourgeois routine and man
ner of liYing of the majority of the popula
tion, the colossal economic breakdown, etc. 
This summary, however, lacks one factor 
which is exerting a negative influ'ence upon 
the development of the Russian Revolution: 
This is the conservatism of the Soviet or
ganizations themselves, ..... a conservatism 
which is conditioned by the materml (social) 
status of the numerous army uf the Soviet 
employes as well as by the distinct psycholo
gy which is beginning to crystallize in 
consequence of their material position. 

To darify this question let us approach it 
in a manner similar to that of a sociologist 
who undertakes to analyze the genesis and 
structure of one or another social group and 
to i1l\-e~tigatt.' its group interests and aspir
ations. 

The NOHlllber Reyolution having <le
st"roycd the 01(1 governmental al)paratns and 
having remoHd the officials connected with 
it, confronted the working class with the 
necessity of creating a new go\-ernmental 
machine adapted to the transformed social 
order. A wide field was opened for men of 
organizing capacity, and tensot thousands 
of people acquired the possibility of utilizing 
their talents and abilities in the Soyiet in~ 
st;~ m::;. Of what elements was recruited 
the vast arm)' of Soviet employes who 
swarmed into yarions commissariats and 
commissions. departments and branches, 
bureaus and committees ?--

Of course, first of all there is the category 
of the. old much-tried party men; but if, 
howeycr, we desire to be sober realists, we 
must recognize that only an insignificant 
number of them are so active and untiring as 
to think of the subsequent deyclopment of 
the revolution, of its extensions; the 
majority of the old party men, exhausted 
by the many years of emigrant wandering. 
the nerve-wrecking "underground" work 
and the life of the ren)lutionary fraught 
with dangers,---no\\' after the triumph of the 
proletariat cling to their quiet and peaceful 
work for the Socialist reconstruction. This 
group is inclined to consider its place in the 
Soviet organization as a natural COIISUlll

mation and culmination of their hard pre
liminary work, and they in\'oluntarily he
gin to regard with hostility and conct"aled 

_ fear e\-ery determined measure which en
dangers the tranquillity attained by them 
through such hard labor. 

Still another element was anxiolis to \\'ork 
for the Soviet organizations, i. e. a certain 
semi-intellectual stratum posse~~ing a 
limited education, which under the old re
gime had not much of a chance; hut now, 
due the ~abotage of thc highl)· trained tedl
nical personnel, anybody v,-ith a smattering 
of scientific training and an elementary 
grasp of arithmetic and grammar suddenly 
became a valuable and nec.essary man. 

These semi-intellectuals (clerks, scribes, 
petty officials, etc.) who under the old 
regime could not even think of a "career", 
at the present time, as a result of the No
vember Revolutionl which cre<1ted, a tre
mendous demand for all sorts of technicians 

By Vladimir Sorin 
(Of the Left Communist Group). 

Translation hy ::\10rris lTOnlin. 

and specialists, haye "emerged into society" ; 
they are on the whole C,Ye do not speak of 
isolated "idealistic" itidividuals or groups) 
interested in conserving their privileged 
position; and this position is really a privi
leged one; a certain "weight" and respect 
in the eyes of people of their "circle' '. a fair 
salary, greater security in regard to vi duals, 
a multiplicity of minor privileges-all these 
advantages combined induce the average 
Soviet employee to hold-on to his job and 
by no 1l1eans dispose him toward reyolu
tionary da ring. 

The army of SO\-iet employes comprises 
also that politically indiffercnt "public" 
which is ready to sen-e anybody\ under 
any regime, and has now "wormed its way" 
into the Soviet institutions. Finally, we 
shall mention the mass of every kind of 
technicians and specialists who undoubtedly 
do not sympathize withi the Soviets for 
which they consented to work only on the 
highest salaries, so great is the need of the 
new republic in trained men. 

This group is evidently the most re
actionary; only, the spur of an income (and 
not seldom the dollar-hunting impulse) im
pels the members of this group to give their 
knowledge and experience to the working 
class. The mere existence of the Soviets 
frightens them, and they are only "'illing to 
put up with them, provided the Soviet will 
be rebuilt and ad~pted to the middlemen and 
hecome acceptable for the broad sections of 
the hourgeois democracy. Because the 
dominant jlo\\"er attributes importance to 
this group. appreciates it, therefore this 
g-rou[> is able to exert ,a pressure from within 
upon the policy of the Soviets; tending in it 

cnnserYatin' and eycn reactionary direction. 

Such is the composition of that new social 
group which is designated as the personnel of 
the Soviet employes. In view of the limited 
culture and backwardness of Russia and 
lack of intellectual elements, the personnel 
could not be other: the general background 
is made up of partly tired and partly alto
gether unreliable groui)s, while small knots 
and nuclei of active and tirdess workers rep
resent the exception. 

From flur analysis it fuJ\o\YS that the pcr
:;Illlnel of the ~()\'iet employes, bcing largely 
interested in the presen'ation of its pri \-i
kg'ed position and its purely proicssional 
interests, is prone to assert itself as a con
servative social group; hence the distrust
fulness towards the working classes, the 
desire to isolate itself from them, to barri
cade itself, the disposition to get away from 
party control, (against which the proyincial 
party papers yeh~l11ently pwtest). its fear 
of perturbations, the insufficient attention to 
the wants of the workers, the disposition to 
cIJ1l1projjJis{', the. desire to adapt the terrify
ing Suyiet power to the middle-dass, the of
ficial red-tape, etc. 

,Ve are far irom the assertion that the 
Soyiet persollnel has already been cOl1\"crted 
into a new-style bureaucracy, as hopelessly 
detached from the masses as happened, for 
instance, with the higher-up elements of the 
German trade-unions,-but doubtless there 
is such a tendency in evidence. Certainly, 
this does not depend upon the evil-will of 

separate individuals, or upon the idtosYIl
crasy of the Russian Revolution: s'J.ch ,~ 

danger threatens every revolution, because 
the capitalist class has taken all measures to 
sap in the bud the independent action of th·· 
masses and to habituate them to the though 
that the management uf the go\-ernmellt 
must be carried on apart from them ;and be 
left to the care of especially trained men. 
At any rate, we must see to it tha.t the 
Noyemuer Revolution shall not be u_tiHzed 
for the aggrandizement of a comparatively 
small group, and for that there i~ but one 
means: the participation of the broad 
masses in the political 'York, the facilitation 
and the strengthening- of the contr~ by' the 
workers over the personnel \\"hich is calle!1 
upon to attend to their needs. the ;,\nTitioll 
of the privileges enjoyed hy the ;-,,11tical 
\\·orkers. 

Finally, the Party itself. being co;ul~der
ably better safeguarded against disintegra
tion, must extend its control over the So,viet 
factions and must make all the poW"leal 
workers accountable and responsible t:<1 the 
Partv. 

It' was more' than once pointed (0.': that 
the pO\\'er of the Soviet of \Vorkcr.'3" :l.nd 
Peasants' Delegates is the highest ?c;:1.~eve
ment of our reyolution. This is, or c:)urse, 
correct, but we should not forget tlnt the 
Communist Party is always and -every
where superior to' the Soviets. Aml this is 
entirely comprehensible: only the Party 
functions as the defender of the inte:r.e:.t,-s 0'£ 
the world-proletariat, of the intematicnat 
working class; while the Soviets are th:, t"ep
resentatives of the labor democt~,.~,.' ;-' 
general, and its interests parti,cl~'l 

interests of the petty-bourgeois pea'!aJ:T.try, 
do not always coincide with the inter<!:lb'J. of 
the proletariat.· 

The Left COllllllunists are the 111(1.,,: Jete\"
mined adherent,; of the Soviet power, but 
of course only to the extent to \\-hich the 
Soyiet power follows a strictly prolet:1.rian 
line of action and does not permit it,elf to 
be di\-erted. under the influence CIt condi
tions referred to in the beginning 0 f the 
article, in the direction of petty-il0uq-eois 
politics. 

Our comrades are apt to charge t~'cltwe 
introduce disorganization into the well
ordered w9rk of the Sodets, that \"I~ art! 
enemies of the Sovicts "irom the left" Such 
a yicw is indicati\-e of a lack of lInderstand
ing. A real thoroughgoing- dictat(':':3 I::ip of 
the prolctariat. ann-compromise pJiicy, a 
rCllullciation of all opportunistic me",:Wres
such are the demands of the left C~ni\l1t.1n., 
ists. 

\Ve do 110t deny that the pUrSn<iEC,". ,}f :t 

strictly proletarian course in the foretgn and 
internal policy is fraught with terrific (~~lrlg'
ers, inyolving perhaps a temporary dOWII

fall, but we presume thatl ill the intere:lts of 
the world-proletarian movement it is prefer
able to fall under the onslaught of e5~t(,!.rnat 
el1t"111ies. hut to fali\as a trulv proletarian 
power. rather than to "ayc our c:: .. ,i~'cnT 
through ,bargaining ",ith conditi._w.;;. by 
means of a r~pudiation of the pril1C~Dles of 
Communism and the "rebirth" of the Soviet 
power which will he cotwerted 'into an 
empty shell, a "form" of p~pletarial1 Soviet~ 
with an entirely unproletarian content. This 
second course spells the disintegratLxl, the 
decay of the Soviet power, the disappoint. 
mellt of the working masses of RtlssLt .a.nd 
,Vestern Europe. 
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The United Mine Workers of America 

E,rly History 
The American Miners' Association. 

Organization among the_~oal miners of 
the United States has been ,:;ubject to 
markc(i yicissitudes. Not until the present 
organization. the lJnited ;\1ine Workers, got 
the upper hand did there seem, any hope for 
a permanent unionization of the mine work
ers. The tremendous number of \yorkers, the 
extremely different conditions in different 
districts, and the large proportion of immi
grant workers ha\'e all greatly interfered 
with the existence of miners' organizations. 
The iirst national miners' organization was 
the American 'Miners' Association, estab
lished in Illinois in 1861. Its founders were 
mrn schoo\rd in Engli:'lh trade \111ionis111. It 
gradually extended its powers to seyeral 
eastern states. However, it lacked cent
ralization. and quarrels among its officials 
(oupled with strike iailures caused it to dis
solve ill 1867. 

The Miners' and Laborers Benevolent 
Association. 

The year 1869 witnessed the birth of the 
Miners' and Laborers' Benevolent Associ
ation in the anthracite coal region of Pelltl
~ylvatlia. Soon it brought its iniluence for 
unionism into the bituminous regions of 
'western Pennsylvania. Ohio, \Vest Virginia, 
Maryland and Kentucky. It did 110t extend 
to the western ~tates. although separate 
organizations exchanged cards \\"ith it. 

In 1873 it was absorbed by the Miners' 
National Association, a more widely ex
tended. body. For two or three years the 
.t.e.w_ organiz-ntion, under the leadership of 
John Siney, was rather prosperous. Soon, 
however, wages fell, anc,l a series of disast
rous st!ikes (culminating in the fatal strug
gle which was knowtl as the "Long Strike") 
blotted it out of existence. Some of the 
locals wcre ahsorbed; by the Knights of 
Labor. 

Chaos in organization ended \\·ith the 
formation of the National Federation of 
Miners' and Mine Laborers in 1885. It suc
ceeded in securing trade agreements from 
the operators of Pennsylvania. Ohio, In
diana, and \Vest \'irginia. January 1886 '''as 
held the the first interstate joint conference 
of miners and operators. \Vrangling over 
interstate ag-reements decreased the power 
of the union yery seriously. 

In 1890 the Unitedl\1511l' \\rorker~ was 
organized. For the first time practic.al\y all 
the organized miners throughout the coun
try 'were brought together. The great :-trike 
of 1897 was its life-test. Thousands of the 
non-union men flocked to its colors and the 
number of members grew fr01l1 11,000 to 
S4,()(X) ",ith the highly successful outcome of 
the struggle. An 8-hou1" day was won. The 
next few years sho\\' even 1110re remarkable 
strides. On January 1st, 1900, there were 
~1.31 local unions and 91,019 members. In 
January of 1901 these numbers leaped to 
1433 locals and 172,529 paid-up members. 
lTni(ll1i~11l was no\\' accepted by miners in 15 
states, and pradica1Jy half the miners of the 
country ,,,ere within the folds of the U. 11. 
"V.; although it had 110t yet touched Colo
rado, \Vyoming, North Carolina and a few 
other states. At this date its main strength 
was among the bituminous workers. To 
realize the phenomenal success of this or
ganization one must consider the con
ditions faced by the U. 1\1. 'V. Here was 
ignorance ,the parent of distrust, in an un-

By John Langley 

\1s\1al degn'('; 3 past full of failures; a 
marked dissimilarity in 1anguage, race, re
Jigion: the existence of a normal surplus of 
mine lahor, and last but not least a. solid 
united front of operators. 

In P)()() there was a ~gantic attempt 011 

the part oi the ullion to conquer the anthra
cite jields of Pennsylvania. \Vith but 8000 
anthracite workers in its camp, the U. M. 
V·l. derlared a general strike in the hard coal 
fields. The result \\-3S a surprise to all. The 
opera tor~ rerei \"Cd the soundest beating. A 
general improvement of conditions, an in
crease ill wages amounting to $5,000,000 and 
an addition of 100,000 anthracite miners to 
the U. ~L \V. was the re:mlt. HO\vever, it 
was only ,dth great reluctance that the 
union renewed this agreement. At this tinl'e 
the U. M. \V. was still a narrow, aristo
cratic union of the class of the Typo
graphical \Vorkers. A hot jurisdictional 
fight broke out between the miners' organiz
ation and that of the Mine Stationary Fire
men and Blacksmiths. In order to preserve 
their solidarity, they dropped their old craft 
lines and joined hands in May 1901 to be
come an industrial union, the present form 
of the U. 'M. W. 

The occasion of the Anthracite strike of 
1902 was the demand of the U. M. W. for 
an increase in wages, shorter hours l and 
other concessions. This time 147,000 an
swered the strike call of the union. Indeed, 
it may be rightly said that the t,velltieth 
century opened with this great anthracite 
battle. Baer's famous doctrine of the diyine 
right of capital, national conventions, riots, 
a coal famine, and Roosevelt's commission 
were brought forth. The. strike was compro
mised by John Mitchell's "loyalty" and 
Roosevelt's interference. The foundation: 
of John ?\Iitchell's fortune was laid at this 
time. rrlle liberation of the miner from one 
(If the worst phases of wage-slavery was 
initiated. The miner ceased to be a serf 
owing allegiance to the coal baron. Pros
tituted elections, notorious "company 
stores", the employment of thugs, and the 
miserable shacks of the workers receiyed a 
hea\-y blow in the fields ruled by the U. l\f. 
\\'. Such conditions flourish this nry day 
in the non-union fields. 

The thing that surprises one in investi
gating this union is this: The gO\'ernment 
lahor documents show that there han been 
l11ure ufficial ill n:stiga tions of ~trikes ill 
milling itldustries than of those ill any other 
dozen trades! And like in all other histories 
1110st emphasis has been laid on the battles. 
The U. M. Vif. is feyerishly and constantly 
at work unionizing the unorganized mine 
workers. 

In the last few years we have seen the 
Alabama militia burning the camps !n which 
the union was housing evicted strikers; 
armored cars rushing through \Vest Vir
ginia coal camps and pouring the tel'rible 
hail of Gatling gun~ into the miners' cabins; 
the massacre at Ludlow, Colorado, by the 
hired thugs and Rockefeller-paid state 
militiamen and. "goyernment by in
junction". The echoes of the shrieks of the 
nineteen helpless wOl11en and babes burned 
in the Ludlow tents on a balmy Apri1111orn
ing in 1914 were heard throughout the world, 
and not even the horrors of the world war 
have banished its gory picture from the 
memory of the American proletariat The 
Industrial Relations Conlmitte.e tells us th_at 

fi\-e of the seven demands of the Colorado 
strikers were laws on the statute books of 
the state Eloquent testimony to the ef. 
iectiveness of "social reform!" Officially 
the Colorado strike lasted 10 months and 
the national union alone expended $2.209,000 
to finance it 

1 n all $4,500,000 \\'as spent by Labor and 
over $12,()(X),{X)() by the "industrial democ
racy" of Rockefeller. 

In its present industrial form the U. i~\1\ 

\V. is one of America's youngest unions. It 
is but 18 years old; yet it is the biggest 
union in the world and its only rivals fol." 
first place are federations like the German 
~Ietal Trades and the International Trans~ 
port \Vorkers. These war and revc1lutiol1 
ha\'e weakened. Its membership is a bit 
fluctuating because of the shiiting of men 
and unemployment. To-day close to 300,-
000 arc dl1es-paying members. 

Objects 
Among its objects the union puts first; 

"To unite in ,ne organization regardless of 
creed, color, or nationality, all workmen 
eligible for membership, eniployed in and 
around the coal mines, coal washers and 
coke ovens on the American continent." This 
comprehensiveness makes the U. M. \V. an 
industrial and not a trade union It has no 
labor aristocrats and v,,·ins and lose!' as a 
unit. Its second demand reads: "To in
crease the wages, and improve the COI1-

ditiOlls of employment of our members by 
legislation, conciliation, joint agreements or 
strikes." TIlese methods have been tt~ed 

singly or sometimes even all combined. Since 
the union has come into existeuce "~6" 
have increased more than 200% and th, 
8-hour day is universal within its own fiel~ 
of jurisdiction. Although most of the 
8-hour laws no,,, 011 state statute hookso\ye 
their existence to the efforts of the U. M. 
W., still most of its gains ha,-e been se
cured through "conciliation" by threat of 
strikes and strikes. A third object is: "T~ 
demand that not more than 8 hours from 
bank to bank in each 24 hours shall be 
worked by any members of the organiz
ation." This was ,yholly realized when the 
anthracite workers secured the 8-hour day 
after the last joint conference in 1916. "Tr 
provide for the education of our children 1 

lawfully prohibiting their employment un 
thev have at least reached sixteen years ( 
ag;''' is another of its demands. The six' 
uuject pro\'i<les for the securing of old-' 
pensions and workmen's compensation la 
Its 'eighth object is ''To secure by leg 
tive ena\'tmcnt laws protecting the lit 
lives. and health of our members; estal, 
ing our right to organize; prohibiting 
use of deception to secure strikebreakt 
preventing the employment of priv' 
armed guards during' labor disputes. 
such legislation as may be beneficial to 
members." 

Organization 
The general scheme of organization 

close resemblance to a political state. 
are national, district, sub-district, ana 
ruling bodies. The present jurisdirt ' 

the national union covers either COl 

or in part all the coal-mining regio· 
U. S. and Canada. The district u~ 
a particular state, but itt some ca! 
the product varies in kind or wl 

(Continued on page 6) 
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The Central Executive Committee Meeting 
THE Central Executive Committee of the 

party met in Chicago on Nov. 15 to 18th. 
Resolutions on the unity campaign of C. L. P., on 
the party policy in reference to the present in
dustrial crisis in the United States and a procla
mation to the membership and appeal to the 
members of the Finnish and Scandinavian Federa
~On,;, adopted by the committee, ha,-e already 
been published in "The Communist". 

The following i,; a summary of the other busi
ness tl'am;acted by the committee: 

Intcl'llationnl ~lations 

The first session of the committee was devoted 
to the question of the International Relations of 
the party. It was decide~1 to take such action 
as would bring the facts about the Communist 
Party, which have been grossly misrepresented in 
Europe, . to the attention of the comrades there 
and insure representation of the party at any 
~ongress of the Communist International which 
may be held in the neal' future, 

Orjtanization Details 

A member of the Executive Council was desig
nate to be acting Executive Secretary, in conjunc
tion with the Executive Council, at any time that 
Comrade Ruthenberg was unable to act. 

Comrade Ferguson was elected acting editor 
of "The Communist", with the understanding that 
in case he was unable .to act that Comrade Ruth
enberg have the editorial responsibility fol' the 
paper. Further provision was made in case these 
comrades could not act. 
, A telegram was received from Marion Sproule 

advising that she had l'efused to speak from same 
platform with C. L. P. speaker prior to receipt 
of instmctions to that effect from the Executive 
C·oundl. 

The Executive Seecretary was directed to se
cure the services of some competent Finnish 
comrade to take up work among the Finnish 
organizations. 

The Executive Council was directed to proceed 
with the wOl'koiQrganizing Young Peoplp-s Com
muni~t T -"\8·,re-as--<iecided-llpon by the party COD

.ntion. . 
TIle committee received the resignation of 

(jummde Petras and secretary was instl"1.1cted to 
notify the first -alternate elected by the conven
tion, now tc, be a member of the committee .. 

Mexico 

The Executive Council was lnstructed to draw 
up a declaration regarding' the !\oIexican crisis and 
to secure the co-operation of the Mexican Com
munist Party in issuing th,is ~tatement as a joint 
declarat.ion. 

Soviet Bureau 

The Central Executive Committee adopted a 
declaration placing the party on record as sup
porting the Soviet Government of Russia with all 
its power and defining its attitude toward the 
Soviet Bureau. While.stating its support in prin
ciple of the position taken by the Russian Federa
tions the Committee declared that it would not 
press the demands made, pending action by the 
Russian Soviet Goyernment. 

Party Discipline 

.A. resolution adopted and sent out by the Ger
man Liebknecht Branch of Detroit, specifically 
repUdiating· the party program and manifesto 
was brought before the committee. Since, in 
applying for charte~· the branch had .endorsed the 
program and constitution of the party, which it 
now repudiated, the committee considered that 
the charter had been obtained under false pre
tenses and voted to expel the branch from the 
party. (Since then it has developed that the re
solution was the work of a committee and did 
not came before the branch under fOI·m sent out. 
The matter is no,,- under investigation by the 
branch.) 

"In view of the fact that Proletarian 
Fni'-el'sity and Clubs are engaged in propa
gamin contrary to the Communh;t Program, 
principles and organization, no party member 
"hall teach, be a membcl· of, or in any way 
promote the activities of the Proletarian 
UniYcl'sity and Clubs." 

The Executh"e Secretary \\"a:; also instructed 
to enforce Section 9 of Article 3 in relation to 
the magazine "The Proletarian." 

Party. Policy 

rfhe Intemational Secretary and International 
Delegate3 wereauthprized to revise the "Report 
to the International" and after such reyision the 
report· was ordered transmitted and also printed 

in the "Communist International" as an official 
document of the party. 

The International Delegates were instructed to 
pl'e,;ent to the c.ongress of the International a 
resolution on the question of the rclation of 
Industrial Unionism to·Communism in accorclallce 
with the program of the Communist. Party of 
America. 

A committee of three was appointed til study 
the relation of the party to the Industrial Work
ers of the World and the general question of the 
industrial organization which party members are 
to be urged to' support and join, which will report 
its rccommendations at the next Central E"'i:e
cutive Committee maeting. 

A protest was lodged withComracie Martens 
of the Soviet Bureau against officials of the 
bureau using the prestige of their position in 
the interest of the Communist Labor Party and 
against the Communist Party. 

The question of establishing a school for party 
\\"ol'lw1';'; was referred to the Executive Council 
with the instructions to collect information on the 
subject. 

Editors of all party papers were requested to 
send translations of articles of general interest 
to the "Communist", which will distribute these 
articles for general publication. 

The action of the Executiye Council to the ef
fect that the publications of all newly created 
Language Federations· should be owned by the 
party was rescinded and the Council instructed 
to turn over any papers which it starts to the 
Federation of the language group when such a 
FedeJ:ation is organizad. 

The German State Organization of Ohio .WIlS 

rcctttestecl to turn their paper "TIle Echo" over 
to the Central Executive Committee to become 
the official organ of the German Federation. 

It was decided that Federations may add to 
the duties of their translator-secretaries the work" 
of organizers and require other services ·of thenl, 
but that'" the work of the translator-secretaries 
should at all time be primarily under the'COlltrol 
of the Executive Council and Jo.:;xecutive Sec
retalOY. 

The sum of $100.00 w~s approprIated as II. 

contrihution to the Minnesota State 0rganization 
to assist in its wOlk 

C. E. RUTHENB-ERG, 
Executh-e Secretary 

United Min'e Workers of America 
(Continued from page 5) 

re a very large 11l1lllber of worker:; there 
"C many districts, as in Pennsylvania, 
'here thercare six. The subdistrict exists 
1 order that special regula;tion may be 
cured in particular cases for the ,videly 

ying cOl'lditions which prevail in every 
teo The local union has jurisdiction 
'"hin the subdistrict as over a colliery. 
'It union has its mUl officers and consti-
Ill, and legislates for its particular ter
v. 

e U: :1\1. \V. is managed in a fairly 
:ratic ,yay. Ultimately aU power is 
)sed to lie in the local unioll. The 

.dent, Vice-President. Secrctary-Treas-
, and convention delegatesareall elected 

ly. The convention delcgates C'hoo~e 
i~l1ll?ers of the National Exewti\'e 
flittee. Great power is ycsted in the 
tent, in order that there should be no 
')f division during strikes. He may 
~ any national officer. or suspend 
ion,. in on~ district to aid another. 
!/eI;,'JlQ ge!le~.al sllspension can be 
i without· a favorable: popular vote. 
·atiQn~J ,E~ectttiv.e Board, made tl'P of 

i~t represeAtatives, has power to 
col1e~t tax.~s, acts as a court of ap
c~lJ ~ spe~ial <;onvention,and may 
stri~t strikes. The convention is 
J~lly. usually in Indianapolis, on 
Monday -in January. It is very 
't can change' the constitutio.n, 

and al)rogate contracts made at the Inter
state Joint Conferencc ot Operators and em
ployees. One delcgate is elected for every 
100 membcrs and an additional onc for n"ery 
majority iraction thereof. 

CONCLUSION 
The U. M. VV. is not only the biggest 

union in the A. F. L. in numbers, 'hut also 
in power and wealth. Its colossal fights are 
a constant drain upon its finances. In the 
17 ycar~ cnding Dt'ccmber 1, 191~, the total 
expenditttrl"s of this single union were $21.-
774,790.92. Of this the staggering sum of 
$16,451.832.44 was spcnt for strike aid. This 
does not include the millions expended hy 
the district and the local bodies. No other 
lahor union on earth can show an equal ex
p?nditure for strikes, and all of this in spite 
of the fact that very few organization:; have 
made more ~trenuous effort" to a \'(.id snch 
trial:o of strength. The U.~r.\\-. not nnly con
duct:; the biggest strikes, but its affairs af
fect all indl1stry. The management of a 
miners' strike is comparable only to till; 

strategy of a great military campaign. :For 
them to supply relief is to manage the C'om
miss.ary of an arm)". No funds are paid in 
cash as is done ill city strikes. for to pay 
cash in a mining camp would mean to play 
into the hands of the company stores. The 
union therefore buys its supplies in train
loadlot~ and e:.;tablishes a distributing 
center iu each camp. '. An elaborate ,sys.tem 

, of rationing· i" put into effect:: This 'Iwat" 

demand has led them to establi:,;h' similar 
stores in peace times. They are the leaders 
in the American co-operative movement, III 
Illilloi:; there are 40 prosperous l11iner~' co
operati\'e stores. As to a general bettefit 
system, the national union has as yet done' 
nothing, although districts are taking it up. 
Unionism to miners is more than a rdigion. 
Mr. Frank J tllins vVarne who has studied 
them closely calls this union ·'the maker of 
men and dcmocracy in America." It has 
performed the functions of school,· govern
ment, church and university and has done 
it better than institutions bearing these 
names. 

The U. :1\L \V. know no "foreigner", 
though ()2'1c> of its l11erber:,hip i:" foreign
born. It has met the problem of the "melt
ing pot"" and has \\'dded oyer 25 nationa.lities 
into one highly social grollp. In 1914 ended 
qne of the most wondcritll strikes ill the his-
tory of all Labor. For 14 months 17,000 
Jl1 iners of oyer 25 ll'fionalities were striking 
and yet there \\'a,.; never, the least sU'5picinn 
of yiniencc-not a win dol\' was cracked I , . 

I.ike the miner:) the world over th.e rank· 
aud file of t11e America.n ~O[iners are in the 
front of radical thought. 

A consciously revoluti{)nary miners .or
ganization 'means a proletarian daggeratthe 
h'eartof Attierican capitalism. HenOO' the 
yelping and frant.jqanticsof that mad ~ 
American bourgeoisdom. On ,\-;th;the-Com .. 
ml1nist ta!'1kt ' 
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p. E. 'Rutlienberg, Executive Secretary, 1219 Blue·lsland Avenue, Chicago, III. 

Help . De~end 
, . your Comradesl 

T HE ruling class of this, COllntry, is, making a desperate effort 
to disrupt the C~l11ttni~t Party. It belie\'es that if it can put 

the'-officials of the oi'ganization in prison the party will dis
integTate. To accomplish this end charge:". arc heing placed 
«gain:".t practically eycry actin' party official. 

tht'Jl1 out of prison while the cases are pending and also help to win 
their freedom. 

Two things must be done. The bonds must be arranged for 
;lnd a Defense Fund created. 

There are iiit}' thousand 111e111 hers of ottr organization. :\1 any 
"i uttr comrades were c()mpelled to purchase Liberty Bonds during 
the \"ar. T11CY C~\Il now m'ake eifecti\'c use of these bonds by 
]IJ::l.ning the111 to the party for use as hail to free our comrades. 
There is nothing to he lost hy this action. The party \- . e 
rcc('ipts for the bonds ~llld r.cturn them as :".0011 as the cases are 
disposed of. 

Se\'eral weeks ago Comrades Kowalsky, Stanko\·ich. and 
'Friedman, translator-secretaries. "'ere arrested and held for de
portation. The bon(l \\"a:,; fixed at SlO,Ooo in order to keep them 
in prison while the ca:,;l':~ were pending. Comrade Sto~,:ljt;;ky, 

another translator-secretary, had previously been arrested upon 
deportation warrant. 

Now these attacks on the Federation representati\'cs 11:tl'C 

been follo\yed by attempts to imprison the officials of the nation:t1 
organization, Comrades Ferguson, Frahm. Cohen, and Ruthen
herg, all members of the Central Executi\"e Committee of thl' 
party. have been inciictelFin New York on account of their ilcti'l'i
ties as members of the Xatipnal Council of the Left Wing. Com
rades Ferguson and Frninu are the editors of the official party 
paper. Comrades Ballam and Cohen edit local Com'munist organs, 
and Comrade Ruthenberg as Executh'e Secretary has charge of the 
'irganizatiol1 and propaganda work of the party. 

Other party members can loan cash to the organization to 
be u,.:etl to secure bail. 

The party calls upon eyery member \\"ho can loan either bonds 
or cash to send them to the national ofiice at once. 

If we lose these cases :t means the ~nd of our open existence 
~s an organization. 

It is clear that the indictments against these comrades arc 
intended to rel110ve them from their work of building up the 
party organization. The charges against them are flimsy, but in 
the meantime the bond is fixed at the oufrageous figure af $13,000 
in order to make sure that they will be kept in prison while the 
cases are pending 

They in\"ol\-e the fmidamental principles oi our organizati(:1.1l 
anti we must fight them toa iinish. The propaganda il11portanGe 
"~I these cases cannot be o\'crstated. For this purpose the party 
n:ust haye a Defense Fund. Each branch is m'ged to at once mhke 
a contribution from its treasury and to take up the work oi col-
lecting funds. I 

The ruling class is testing our organization, comrades. Is it 
"'cak and easily destroyed? Or shall we prove otli'selns powerful 
and unyielding? \Ve haye boasted that ours is a fightingnrganiz
atioll-LET liS FIGHT!. 

Send in the bonds and money to be uS,eel as bail to keep these 
comrades out of prison. Send in your contrihution to the Defense 
Fund. \Ve' must ha\'e quick action. 

\Vhat is the ans\yer of the party organization? Are we to per
mit the ruling class to sweep these comrades from our midst and 
remove them from their work of building' up our organization? 

The decision lies with the party membership. It can keep 
Let us take up the challenge which the ruling class hurl" at 

tts :lnd defend our comrades to the limit! 

Organization Progress 
Bulgarian Branch Joins C. P. 

The revolutionary elem.ents in the Socialist 
Labor Party are gradually beginning to realize 
that they can no longer remain in that organ
ization, and are severing their connection and 
joining the Communist Pal1;y. The latest org'an
ization to take this step is the Bulgarian Branch 
of Detroit. This branch has issued the follow
ing statement to other Bulgarian branches in 
the S. L. P.: 

More than one-third of tl1e members of the 
Bulgarian Branch of the S. L. P. of Detroit 
ha,'e fOl'ever severed their connection with 
the S. L. p, and joined the Communist Party 
of Amedca. 

These members took this action because 
they were dissatisfied with the inactivity and 
anti-revolutionary attitude of the S. L, P. and 
its consen'ative and pro-capitalist tactics. 

Over forty members ans\\-ered the call of 
the. Third International and joined the Com
munist Party. 

Being isolated from the Bulgarian work
ers throughout the countl'y ' .... e are appeal
ing to the Bulgarian workers who al'e con
nected ,'lith the Communist Party to come' in 
contact with the Bulgarian Communist 
Branch of Detroit. The branch is printing 
the Manifesto and Program. Constitution and 
RepOl1; to the International in Bulgarian, 
which will be ready in two weeks. 

Tho:::::c '\,-ho wish to communicate with the 
l:.nmch may do so through the National of
fice tlf the Communist Partr. 

'!< * * 
)'1. r~."·.::t1d5h [1.nd :1n ~\1.'~'l1cl\ia.rt, El'unch ha;:' up~ 

rlh:'i.l for churtel's as hranchEs of the C,,)n·~·'''!;i.lni:~t 

P<l~·ty. 

* ... * 
A ,ccn ..... ention 01 th~ G::"lllC.H F(;'(l""a':,:-;t c-.~ 

th~ Conunullist Party wlll be held during the 
month or' December, which will be attended hy 
representatives of all the branches which have 
joined the C. P., which have a ,membership of 
Q\'er 2,500. 

* !II 1M 

Charters issued by the Communist Party up to 
December 1, totaled 631. The membership of 
the branches to which these charters' were issued 
was 30,314. In addition to these 631 bl'an('.h~s 
theI'e are oyer 400 branches of Federations 
affiliated with the party which had not secured 
their c'harters. If the average member~hip of 
these bI'anches is the same as that of thoi'e which 
ha\'e alreadr been chartered the total membei:
ship of the party will go well oyer the 50,MO 
mark. 

Charter Applications Must Be In 
By January I 

In order to secure a charter from the Com
munist Partr as an organized branch the applica
tion for charters of such bI'anches must be sent 
to the National Headquarters by Jan. 1. 

The provision of the constitution of the party 
under which charters are being granted to organ
izerl bodies reads as follow!': 

Any branch of the Socialist Party or Social
ist Labor Party which endorses the program 
and constitution of the Communist Pal-ty 
and applies for a charter before Jan. 1, 1920, 
;;hall be accepted as a branch. 
Organized branches which do 110t send in their 

applications before the date ment.ioned will haye 
to make application as new organizations and 
each member will be obliged to pay the initiation 
fee of fiftr cents. 

Branches which desire to have a continuity of 
membel'>ihip antl hm'e not yet r.pplied for a 
charter should elo so at oncc. 

Rad.;ks Pamphlet Now Ready 
:\!a~l\" t1!;'~'if"l:~t:':.-: '\';1~1: P:":~~~t,j'.:: 1~.IJ3:-(:(l t;:.:~~ 

jHt1~i~i(';:~~i(;i1 'J: ;Y·~I;:l~h~·_-t :~-. :::~ ~.\.~- :.:\ \'.-~~,:' 
::.i"!;': T!.,.:-~.,.j S(~t~: ,~, ~·.·:i·\'! k.~ ~«? .~:. T :', .~~: !';"!"r," ::; .!.:.: t C', .~;

~:·~;n~l "T!::~ r~-::'.~cL,p~'{!~nt L... SI~<i:.~~.;.:l1~ .!::L'.·r .. : 

;-:c.fCllt:;:- t~j _;j..(.tlt::n!' by l~~~~i 1-:2",('~Ek, fT.,.: c,~ t:·~~~, 

rl1c~t yaluahle' h:~~ce:nt cOlltri'ot!tion3, to tli,e litr::','1-
ture of the mOY(:lllei1t. It is now off th'2 prc':'" 
l1oweyel', and shipments ate being made. Prices 
are the same as for pamphlet No.1. Pamphlet 
No.3 "The Communist Party and the I. W. \lv".
a Debate" will be printed at a very early date. 

Buttons 
If you can't wear the party button any 0 

war, );ou'll want one to put on your vestor. UI 

rom: coat Japel. The buttons are now read~ 
::;hipmen,t. The button shows the outline c 
earth in the ('entre with a red flag cove 
most of it-a pl'ophei'Y of the days to co. 
'with a red murgin on which the words • 
Cummunist Purty of _-"merica-The Commu. 
lnt.ernational" appear. On the red flag co,: 
ing the earth are the worth; "All power to 
Wurkers!" Celluloid buttons are 3c in lots 
01' more. Cilt 153.50 per dozen. 

Leaflet No ... 5 
Leaflet Xo. 5, ';You must Vnite, 'Vol'kingme~l 

which appeared 1m the front page of the 19 
i;;:me of "The Communist" is now being prin 
and will be ready for ;;hipment by the time orc 
reach us. This leaflet covers a very impol·t 
(!ne;:;tion--the unification of the strikes-h 
should haye a big circulation. Send in your ord. 
at once. 

"The Communistinternational" 
ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS IN

TERRUPTIONS IN THE EDITOR
IAL WORK, THE FIRST ISSU~ 
OF THE PARTY MAGAZINE HAS 
BEEN REP EAT E D L Y POST
poNED. PRACTICALLY ALL OF 
THE FIRST ISSUE IS NOW C.OM
PLETED AND EVERY EFFORt 
WILL BE Ilf:ADE TO ISSUE TaE 
HAG,\ztNE REG'C'LARLY BEGIl\ 
NING . V;T:ni JA~.;rUARY F1R~ 
NIT:;lEER, 
------_._----_._-------

':.' ).,~,;L.',.:: '- i, ,:1 : S l"cqueste:d to\\

:'JrOt:'!pt l!:st:·ib;.t:01l. by sending ill 
t:rs at Orlce. 

_-\l1l1ual subs~ription _ .... _ ••• S3. 

Single issue ••••.••.......... 
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Communist Propaganda • In Russia 
BEARING in mind the necessity of a 
. firm and lasting alliance bet\\'~en the 
proktariat and the poorest peasants and 
peasants of medium means, also bearing in 
mind the political darkne:;:s. the general ig
norance. and the low standard of agricul
tural kno\dedge in the villages, which are 
:;:eriou~ obstacles and which con'demn the 
poorest peasantry and the peasantry of me
dium means to poverty and stagnation,
the C0111111llnist Party is compelled to pay 
1ll(lst scrimls attention tn the matter of edu
catioll ill the yillag'cs in the broadest sense 
of the \\'ord, 

Fur the j)t1rp0:,e of educational activities 
in the yil1ages the f"lIl1"'il1g ele111ents must 
co-opera tt: : 

1. COlll1lltlnist pro[>aganda; 
2. (;c11l'ral edul'atiCtn; 

3, ,\grictlltural edlll'atioll. 

1. J'c,Jitical propaganda in thcyillages 
ll1\1st he carried 011 among the literate peas
ants a,; ,,·('11 as allWllg the illiterate. 

The pr\ljlag':l11da among the literate must 
consi"t fir,.;t of all in the distribution of 
l'npu1ar literatllre al1(llH'\\'Spapers of a Com-
1l1uni:,t l·harader. sp('cially prepared jor this 
)Jtlrpn:,(', ~t1ch literature nHlst he sold at 
n:ry lUI\' price:, ill ";l'1100Is. reading hl1ts. and 
ill all ~(llid store,;, 

It i" nel'("::';;lr~' ttl ,.;tri\'(· j()r the tlrganisa
tiCln 01 ]'('ading- r.,(1111;; in eyery school with 
a j),']itil'al dt'p;lrtllJ(·llt. and that such reading 
1'1)(1111': :!il(ll1ld 1)(' in e\'tTy \'illag-e People',; 
J I"ust': and. ill pJ:tces \I'here there are not 
,,,uch Pe()ple's IlllusC',;. p(lpl1lar political 
1)()ok" J1lu:-;t he all (',;:"elltial part ()f el'ery 
reading hut. 

cour,;es f()r children, and especially 
" Illr a(li.ilt;;~the academic as well as the 

special (agricultnral. for instance)-lllust in
(.'Iude: (I) popular history of culture from a 
:.;cientific ~()ciali,;t point of yie\\' and \\,jtl1 a 
speciall)'-prepared part deyoted to Russian 
11i:-ltory and to the history of the Great Rus
sian f{e\,(Ilution: (2) the interpretation of 
the So\'iet constitution, For both of these 
cours('s proper text-hooks are to be prepared 
inill1ccliatel)', 

The t.eacher::; are obliged to look upon 
thel11~cln'::; a::; upon agents 110t only of a 
general but abo of a Communist education. 

In this respect they must be subjected to 
the control of their immediate heads, as well 
as of the local party organizations. 

:'Io\'ing picture houses. theatres, concerts, 
exhibitions. etc .. inasmuch a::; they ",ill reach 
the Yillag-es (and all effort arc to be exerted 
for this purpose), must be utilised for Com
munist propaganda directly, i.e., through 
the upkeep of these and also by \\'ay of C0111-

bining these with lectures and meeting::;. 

Departments of public education'-proyin
cial and county-with the assistance and 11n
der the control of the local party organi
zations. must organize collegiums of pro
pagandists who are partly permanent, i,e., 
attached to their locality, and partly travel
ing, i.e., such as will cover a more or less 
wide section. 

In the big city centres it is necessary that 
the party oFganizations should form col
legiums of propagandist-instructors (in ac
cordance with the local organs of the Com
nissariat of Education), who would carry 
n a travelling propaganda directly among 
e masses, ansi also instruct the less ex
rienced comrades in the localities. 
(n this' connection the convention calls 
ecial attention to the possibility of utilis-

Resolution Adopted by the 8th Convention 

of the Communist Party. 

ing the \\'ork of th(' regiments ()t indu::,trial 
\yorkers, \\'ho are un(ler the direction of the 
All-Russian SOI'iet of Pro[es~il)nal rnion:" 

For the illiterate, periodical readings 111ust 
he arranged in the :,chools, on the prellli,;es 
of the volost (county) SO\'iet of Dep11ties. in 
the reading- hut;;, etr., ior which jlurpose the 
departments of public education, \\'ith the 
assi::;tance of the local party orgallisatiuns, 
create spccial circles of readers. incl11ding
the local teaching staff. \yitl" obligatory 
reallings hy the literate ele111ents. The ::;uh
ject;; of the reading-s :-;hould l)e t1.te decree~ 
and ad111inistratil·e orders of the ~O\'iet:-;. to
gether ",ith specially-pn'pared pop11lar in
terpret:[ tiOll ~ scnt (J11t h,l' the centres (par(I' 
(>r~o\·iet Centre:-;)' al:-lu ,;turies {or readers. 
which arc hcing' constantly reyised, It 
\,"ould he aclyisahle to acc()mpany such read
ing \"ith illustrations hy ,,'ay of 111otion 
pictures or stereopticon slides; also with a 
reading of fiction, as \\-ell as concerts for 
the jlurl'u:,e (Jt attractillg larg'c audiences. 

2, (;l'l1cral edtlcation-within schtlol al1d 
out:-;ide of school (including artistic educa
tion: theatres. C()I1l'l'rtS. lllotiun picture:'. 
exhibitions. etc.). endeayorillg' nut only to 
sheel the light of a \<tried knowledge ull the 
dark \'illages. hut prilllaril,l' to aid ill the 
creation oi self-consciotl,;ne,.;s and of a clear 
cU11ception of things-must he closely COll

nected \\'ith the C0111l1lunist propag:l\1da, 
There are not any iur111s of-science and art 
which are not connected with thc great ideas 
of C0l1111111nis1l1 and \I'ith the \'ariou:> tasks 
of creating Communist economy, 

As far as the schools are concerned. the 
question of revising them on principles of 
continuity and labor has been decided. It 
is necessary to pay special attention to all 
for111s of out-of-school education for adults. 
The party must by all means assist the 

Suyiet :ttlthoritic:, and thl' local population 
in the org·anizatiun llf a large sy:-;tem or COI1l-

111t1l1it,I' ceJ1tl'r~ (['l'ujl1c':; lluuses). ior 
\yhich purpose the ~()\'iet estates are to be 
usee! first Irf all. The COlll111t111ity centers 
must h(' peasant,.;' cluhs for resting. for sen
sible al11tl:'Cl11ents. al1(1 broad cnlightenment, 
general as \I'ell as Cummunist, 

The Communist Party, permitting and 
encouraging the utilisation of the knO\declge 
of the specialists and other educated persons 
ior conducting- cour,;es and for aiding in 
cunclurting C01l11l1unist c('nters-11111st take 
care at the same time that the clements 
hostile tn the ~o\'i('t 1)()1\'l'r shol11d not make 
use of the apparat11'; uf general education 
anel shoulclnl>t introduce in the ilJr111 of liilT
aturl'. sciC'nce and art an,\' l·ountC'r-reY(lltt·
tionar},. or anti-social tel1t1el1l'ies. and ~hould 
not therel»)' paral,l'ze the eiiorts of Com
munist propaganda. 

3. The ]le;l~allts icel keeul..' the need of 
agricultural education, 

The Su\'iet estate,;, as \\'ell a,; the farm 
!'chools, must hecome the light-house::, of 
agricultttral education, Agricultural in~ti

tuti()n,;. organiz(,d anc! maintained hy th.: 
!'e"ple's C()I111l1issariat oi Ec1l1catiun. 111USt 

1)(' in closc,.;t c()ntact with the agricultural in
stitt1ti()n~ ui the People';; l'o1111l1is;;ariat of 
_'\gricultun:, 

There must 110t he an." ~cl)(Jll1s. colieg·es, 
(lr any other educational organizations in the 
\'illage~ which do not ('nclea\·or (in ac
cordance with the principle of comhining 
studi('~ \\'ith pruductiyc lahor) to iunction at 
the same time as an organization of a model 
husbandry-complete or in part. 

Agricultural education must be carried 
in such a ,\'ay as to combine this with Com 
Illt1l1ist ideas and it should sen'e as a pillar 
to the general eHurt of the party to re
construct private establishments into one 
organized Socialist institution. 

-="::'''::::-:--:-~ :---=-=-.:=~-- -.==--=---==:::.:..------- -:.:-:-:-=-"::= 

They Got the Chicken Killers! 
From Socialist News, Cleveland Communist 

Paper_ 

T HURSDAY moming's papers reported 
a raid made on the Socialist Labor 

Lyceum by Chief of Police Smith, Ins:)f;ctor 
Crauel, Bliss ~Iorton. se\'eral captains, some 
lieutenant detectiYes, a score of policemen 
2nd more than fifty members of the Loyal 
American League, otherwise known as the 
i!llitation Black Hundred, which has as it:; 
special object to establish czarism in Ame
rica. 

\Vith such an army and under the If'acler
ship of Chief of Police Smith himself, to say 
nothing of the redoubtable :McEwen who 
shines as the leader of the Black Hundred, 
the game bagged should haye been hig in
deed. 

The newspapers reported that a:)out 
se\'enty men had been arrested and of CO,tl'se 
the suggestion was that they were "hon']) 
throwers", "reds", "Bolsheviki" and Cnll1-

111ronists. It is true that about that nH1I1y 
men were loaded into the police patrols and 
automobiles which the army brou~'l:t with 
them. But, remarkable as it may seem, in 
place of bagging "bomb throwers", "reds", 
"Bolsheviki" and Communists, Chief Smith, 
Inspector Grauei, Bliss Morton, M"Ewen, 
the captains, lieutenants, detectives, patrol
men and very Loyal Americans carrie1 with 
them to the police station nothing more or 

less than Chicken Killers! 
Killers. 

Yes, Chicken 

Lest anyone gain the impression that this 
is some new and more dangerotts varinty o~ 
that group whose yarious names ha\'~ been 
catalogued above, let us hasten to add tInt 
!t is :1 custom among orthodox Jews :': haye 
their chickens killed by certain special per
sons who possess some peculiar virttle for 
the task. These men are known as "Shoch
tims". They have been receiying for their 
wcrk of slaughtering fowl the Sl1nl of fi\'e 
cents each. This they claimed was too little 
and so they proceeded to organize a union 
for the purpuse of increasing the price of 
killing chickens to ten cents. The union 
was in ~ession at the Socialist Labor Ly
ceum when the army abo\'e enumerated des- * 
eended upon that establishment. Con"e-
<]uently the ba~' of "I,;J,icken killers." .'1 

~ 

This raid which besides the "chicken kil-
Iers" hagged the conserYative members of 
the Jewish "Arbeiter Ring" has gi \'en some 
workingillen unconnected \\'ith the radical 
movement some taste of Jlolice methods in 
Cleveland at the present till1e. These men 
got their pqrtion of brutaJfhandling. They 
have learned that workingmen can be 
thrO\vn in jail for no other reason than that 

. they are engaged in a peaceable meeting. 
Let the police and the "Loyal American" 
keep it up. They are doing well. 




